
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

 
 

Another round of animal vaccinations in Somalia has just  
been completed. (FAO-Somalia) 

HIGHLIGHTS 
• Food security needs nearly 

double five-year average. 

• Late Deyr rainfall falls short, risk 

of fifth poor rains. 

• Number of newly displaced 

people decline in October. 

• Plans underway to kick start 

measles vaccination campaign. 

• Additional funding required to 

support humanitarian 

assistance. 

 

FIGURES 
# of people in  
humanitarian 
emergency  
and crisis 

             
     3.3 m 

# of people  
in need 

        6.2 m 

 

# of displaced people in Crisis and 
Emergency   
(IPC Phase 3 & 4)               0.6m  
 

# of AWD/Cholera 
cases in 2017     

77,783 
 

# of people displaced 
internally by drought 
since November 2016 

  949,000 

# of people in 
protracted internal 
displacement 

1.1m 

 

FUNDING 

$1.5 BILLION  
requested in the revised 2017 
Humanitarian Response Plan 

$1.2 BILLION  
Total humanitarian funding 
received for Somalia in 2017. 

(Source: http://fts.unocha.org, 26 
November 2017) 

 

 

Food Security Outlook 

Food security needs nearly double five-year average 
Massively scaled up humanitarian 
assistance since the beginning of 
the year has helped avert famine 
in Somalia.  However, the country 
continues to face drought 
conditions spanning over four 
consecutive poor rainy seasons 
that severely aggravated the 
humanitarian crisis. Humanitarian 
needs continue to rise due to 
limited rain, displacement and 
lack of access to basic services in 
a context of ongoing conflict in 
large portions of the country. The 
prolonged drought threatens the 
recovery of normal livelihoods, 
and predictions indicate a 
likelihood of further deterioration 
in food security through May 
2018.  
According to the latest FAO-
managed Food Security and 
Nutrition Analysis Unit (FSNAU) 
and Famine Early Warning 
Systems Network (FEW NET), 
Food Security Outlook, food 
security needs are nearly double the five-year average. An estimated 2,444,000 people are 
in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) and 866,000 in Emergency (IPC Phase 4). Overall, humanitarian 
needs remain high with an estimated 6.2 million people in need of assistance. Malnutrition 
rates are surging and have reached emergency levels in some locations, especially among 
internally displaced people. An estimated 388,000 children are acutely malnourished and 
in need of critical nutrition support. They include over 87,000 severely malnourished 
children. Projections indicate that the critical levels of acute food insecurity could 
deteriorate sharply and in the absence of continued scaled-up assistance, the risk of famine 
(IPC Phase 5) remains possible.  
 
Well below-average agricultural production due to widespread food insecurity has been 
reported and pastoralists have suffered significant livestock losses. The combined effect 
has led to reduced household access to food and income and populations face major food 
consumption gaps. Extreme levels of acute food insecurity already persist in many regions 
and in the absence of humanitarian assistance, it is expected that many pastoralists in 
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worst-affected areas could be forced to sell their remaining livestock to purchase cereals, 
resulting in higher levels of pastoral destitution. Farmers would have minimal stocks or 
income and face very high staple food prices.  
 
Sustained humanitarian response ongoing 
Over three million people are being reached monthly with life-saving assistance and 
livelihood support, but the food security situation remains tenuous. Humanitarian partners 
are committed to building on achievements from 2017 and continuing the highly targeted 
famine prevention efforts in 2018. Priority areas include regions where the population in 
Integrated Phase Classification 3 and 4 is above 40 per cent such as Sanaag and Sool in 
the north; and parts of Galmudug, Hirshablle and South West States. IDP settlements in 
urban areas such as Mogadishu, Hargeisa, Garowe, and Baidoa are also prioritized.  
Humanitarians continue to scale up response across the country. Some 229,530 children 
were supported with education interventions in October, including 47,893 children 
supported with safe drinking water and 177,244 others with teaching and learning 
materials. About 22 million animals (benefiting about 600,000 households) were treated 
against Endo-Ecto parasites, wounds, mastitis, infectious bacterial diseases and other 
diseases across the country. About 11 million animals (benefiting about 275,000 
households) have been vaccinated out of the 15 million animals targeted. 
Despite the massive increase in humanitarian response, the prolonged drought is 
aggravating the crisis and needs continue to grow. Urgent and more sustainable mid- to 
longer-term investment in reducing risk and vulnerability is required. Humanitarian partners 
are closely engaged in the development of the Drought Impact Needs Assessment (DINA) 
and the Recovery and Resilience Framework (RRF). Ensuring that the current and future 
droughts do not lead to famine is a collective outcome for humanitarian and development 
partners alike. Extensive resilience-oriented activities and approaches have so far largely 
been focused at household and community level.  

Late Deyr rainfall season falls short 
With the current Deyr season (October – December) having started late and generally 
performing below average marks a fourth failed rainy season. The long-term forecast of a 
below-average Gu season from April to June 2018, the prospects for relief are grim. The 
projections indicate a below-average production, limited regeneration of pasture and water, 
and a further deterioration in food security.  
The crucial first half of the Deyr rainy season in October resulted in approximately 50 per 
cent below average rainfall performance in most parts of the country, which is slightly better 
than 2016 but still far below what is required. While this was followed in the first half of 
November by most parts of southern and central Somalia receiving above-average rainfall, 
the benefit to crop production by rains on the back end is expected to be limited.  
The erratic rains are affecting water resources and pasture conditions, which have 
reportedly been worsening, triggering livestock migration in Somaliland and parts of 
Puntland. Drought conditions are expected to persist until the Gu (April-June 2018) rainy 
season. This is likely to worsen the availability of water for humans as well as for livestock.   
Meanwhile, the Juba and Shabelle river basins experienced heavy rains in the Ethiopian 
highlands during the second week of November, resulting in higher river levels, though no 
significant flooding. Heavy rains in the same period inside Somalia resulted in isolated flash 
flooding, particularly in Bay region of south West State. Meanwhile, no significant rainfall 
was reported during the same period in areas in Puntland. Most parts of Somaliland 
received little to no rainfall during the first and second dekad of November. 

Urgent and more 
sustainable mid- to 
longer-term 
investment in 
reducing risk and 
vulnerability is 
required.  

The erratic rains are 
affecting water 
resources and 
pasture conditions. 
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To mitigate the impact of floods, Civil-Military coordination is facilitating work between 
humanitarian partners and AMISOM to procure 1.5 million sandbags for flood prevention 
along the Shabelle and Juba rivers. Areas targeted include Mogadishu (Afgooye), Dhobley, 
Baidoa, Belet Weyne, Jowhar and Kismayo. On 15 November, OCHA convened a meeting 
with partners to develop an action plan that will detail where the sandbags will be utilized. 
Transportation of sandbags is already ongoing to targeted area the sandbags already 
delivered to Jowhar and Afgooye.  
Poor rainfall impact pasture and water resources 
With current poor Deyr rains and the cumulative impact of the past below-average seasons, 
pasture and water resources are well below normal. Dry pasture is generally available, but 
quantities are low. An improvement in northern areas was recorded due to Karaan rainfall 
and flashfloods from the Golis Mountains. However, this was short-lived due to very high 
temperatures in the areas. Areas of Hirshabelle, South West and Jubaland states 
witnessed improved pasture following Xagaa rainfall (July to September), though the 
resulting livestock migration to these areas led to the rapid depletion of the pasture. In 
central areas, pasture is extremely limited due to rainfall deficits up until the end of 
November.  
Livestock prices in most southern and central regions have plummeted and livestock herd 
sizes are well below baseline levels in many areas of the country. Meanwhile, water 
shortages have been reported in many areas. The price of water has surged in southern 
areas, especially in areas remote from the two main rivers. Water prices are also above 
average in northern areas, although the prices in these areas are relatively lower, partially 
due to government intervention in the market during the crisis.  
According to forecasts, there is a 55-65 per cent chance of a La Niña phenomenon between 
October and February 2018. La Niña is typically associated with below average rainfall in 
the Horn of Africa region.  

 
2016 and 2017 River levels along the Shabelle River at Belet Weyne station 
Data source: FAO-SWALIM  

Slight decline in new displacements 
Number of newly displaced people decline in October 
Drought and conflict uprooted an estimated 32,000 people from their homes across the 
country in October, according to the UNHCR-led Protection and Return Monitoring Network 
(PRMN). This is a slight decline in the number of newly displaced people, compared to 
approximately 49,000 people displaced in September. Of those displaced in October, 
23,000 were due to drought related reasons as the cause of the displacement, while 8,000 
cited conflict. 

1.5 million 
sandbags are being 
procured for flood 
prevention along 
the Shabelle and 
Juba rivers. 

32,000 people have 
been uprooted from 
their homes across 
the country in 
October due to 
drought and 
conflict.  
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Overall, more than one million people have been displaced due to drought compounded by 
armed conflict since January 2017, mainly from rural areas to urban centres. This brings 
the estimated number of displaced in Somalia to more than two million people.  
It is imperative to complement humanitarian assistance with more sustainable durable 
solutions for IDPs, currently making up more than 16 per cent of the population. Nomadic 
pastoralists who have lost all their livestock present a particularly challenging case in terms 
of ‘return’ or local integration or settlement elsewhere. 

Thousands flee conflict in Middle and Lower Shabelle 
A new wave of displacements has been reported as a more than 10,000 people were forced 
to flee their homes due to military operations and the resultant heightened insecurity in 
Middle and Lower Shabelle, according to UNHCR-led Protection & Return Monitoring 
Network (PRMN) Somalia. Overall, PRMN estimates that 172,000 people have been 
displaced due to conflict related reasons this year. 
The majority of conflict-related displacements are reportedly from Lower Shabelle (7,000). 
However, South West state authorities report reconciliation among clan militias in Lower 
Shabelle is yielding results that should reduce conflict related displacement. Galmudug 
recorded an increase in conflict-induced displacements, mainly attributed to skirmishes 
between clan militias near the Galmudug-Puntland border. Additionally, an increase in new 
displacements (500 people) within Baidoa district was recorded either due to threats by 
non-state armed actors or the ongoing military activity between state and non-state armed 
actors. In addition, about 1,200 IDP returnees were monitored in October within Baidoa 
district.  
Inter-clan conflict in Afgooye, Marka, and Dhuusamarreeb resulted in the loss of lives and 
forced people to flee their homes. PRMN has monitored at least 1,500 newly displaced 
people in settlements in Bal’ad town, including Xanaly (Hanley), El Gelle and Hawatako. 
Those fleeing the conflict include former IDPs who returned in 2014 and 2015 as part of 
return and reintegration programmes, and many more are believed to be headed to safe 
locations. It is noteworthy that, the onset of the rainy season, which typically leads to 
increased IDP returns, has recorded no significant increase in returns. 

Health Update 
Plans underway to kick start nationwide measles vaccination campaign 
Humanitarians are finalizing 
plans to launch a nationwide 
measles vaccination campaign 
to curb the spread of the deadly 
disease. The campaign is 
scheduled for 
November/December 2017, 
targeting 4.2 million children 
between 6 months and 10 years 
old. The broader campaign 
follows targeted vaccinations 
aimed at hotspots where 
measles cases had required 
immediate attention. 
 
Despite a decline in recent 
months, the number of measles 
cases has remained at epidemic 
levels with more than 20,000 cases recorded between January and 19 November 
this year. This is four times higher than in 2015 and 2016 respectively. More cases 
are being recorded across the country. 
 
As part of preparations for the measles vaccination campaign, humanitarians have put in 
place technical and coordinating structures, with weekly meetings. Micro-plans and training 

It is imperative to 
complement 
humanitarian 
assistance with more 
sustainable durable 
solutions for IDPs, 
currently making up 
more than 15 per cent 
of the population. 

The nationwide 
measles vaccination 
campaign will target 
4.2 million children 
between 6 months 
and 10 years old. 
 

A previous measles vaccination campaign supported by WHO 
targeted children in IDP settlements.  
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of trainers has been completed in Puntland and south and central Somalia. A phased 
implementation strategy has been adopted as the best delivery option, to maintain good 
quality – areas have been zoned and each will be covered comprehensively. 
 
In a country where the health system is weak, the current drought has compounded the 
health situation, especially among communities already facing limited access to health 
services. In 2017, the country grappled with outbreaks of two major communicable 
diseases – measles and AWD/cholera. Acute Watery Diarrhoea/cholera cases are on a 
decline. Since the start of the year, some 78,426 cases (567 October and 650 in 
September) and 1,159 deaths (no related deaths in October and November) have been 
reported in 55 districts across Somalia. More than half of the cases are among children 
below age 5. Of the affected districts, 34 were classified as difficult to access for 
implementing partners.  

Funding  
Additional funding required to support humanitarian efforts  
While famine has been averted so far, through generous support from donors and scaled 
up response, funding for the remainder of the year continues to be outpaced by growing 
needs exacerbated by deepening drought conditions, an upsurge in displacements and 
limited access to basic services. Some US$1.2 billion has been mobilized since the  

beginning of the year for famine prevention. This includes $882 million to the 2017 
Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) accounting for only 59 per cent of the $1.5 billion 
requirement and $324 million for activities outside the HRP. 
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For further information, please contact:  
Tapiwa Gomo, Head of Communication, gomo@un.org, Tel. +252 616 548 007.   
Antonette Miday, Public Information Officer, miday@un.org, Tel. +254-731 043 156.  
OCHA humanitarian bulletins are available at www.unocha.org/somalia | www.unocha.org | www.reliefweb.int 

Real-time information sharing about the available resources is essential for ensuring the overall efficiency of 
humanitarian response in Somalia. Donors and recipient agencies are strongly encouraged to inform OCHA’s 
Financial Tracking Service (FTS – http://fts.unocha.org) of cash and in-kind contributions. Reporting can done 
through the online reporting form or by e-mailing the reporting template to fts@un.org 

http://www.unocha.org/somalia
http://www.unocha.org/somalia
http://www.reliefweb.int/
http://fts.unocha.org)/
https://ee.kobotoolbox.org/x/#YisG
https://ftsbeta.unocha.org/sites/default/files/international_humanitarian_assistance-reporting_template_11072016.xlsx
mailto:fts@un.org
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